MINIATURE GOLF COURSES
The best Investment you can make. Millions of people play golf on courses built by ARLAND
7 Taby Lane
Jericho, N. Y.
The Nation's Leading Builder

Classified Ads

Rates: Minimum insertion $5.00 for 20 words; additional words 25¢ each; in boldface type 35¢ per word. All classified ads payable on placement of order; no commission or discount allowed. No classified advertising offering new merchandise or equipment will be accepted. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 22nd of MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES ARE WE PERMITTED TO DIVULGE THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF THOSE PLACING BLIND ADVERTISEMENTS. Response to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number, mail to GOLFDOM, 407 S. Dearborn, Chicago 60605. Replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

WHEN REPLIES TO BLIND ADS REQUIRE MORE THAN 10¢ POSTAGE, THE ADDITIONAL PROPER POSTAGE FOR FORWARDING MUST BE SUPPLIED.

JOBS WANTED

PRO OR GREENKEEPER OR COMBINATION — COMPETENT, EXPERIENCED, EASTERN OR SOUTHERN LOCATION PREFERRED, MODERATE INCOME SATISFACTORY. ADDRESS AD 301 c/o GOLFDOM


PGA Pro or Pro-Greenkeeper — 37 — wants Club in East or South that desires service and integrity. Experienced — Competent — A-1 credit. Address Ad 302 c/o Golfdom.

Where else but in USA? Just sold out after 15 years as owner-editor of weekly newspaper. Seek position as club golf professional anywhere. Golfer 30 years. Teach, manage pro shop, plan club programs. College grad. For resume, references and photo write Carl Bradbury, 284 N. Main Street, Orange, Mass.

GOLF PRO/MANAGER JOB WANTED. Retired AF Officer seeking new career. Degree business administration, married, excellent player/teacher, bondable, wife teaches bridge. Any permanent location considered. Attended 1962 PGA Business School. Address Ad 303 c/o Golfdom


Greenkeeper, age 49, available. Prefer position in Wisconsin, Northern Illinois or Michigan U. P. Address Ad 304 c/o Golfdom

CLUB MANAGER AVAILABLE — 30 years experience in Hotel and Club management, European training. Extensive background in administration, cost control, and all phases of club operation. Best of references. Address Ad 305 c/o Golfdom

GREENKEEPER — SEEKING PERMANENT POSITION IN WEST OR MIDWEST. QUALIFIED IN ALL PHASES CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE. 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE. MARRIED, 27 YEARS OLD, RELIABLE. ADDRESS AD 314 c/o GOLFDOM

Experienced — good references — honest — clean — non-drinking — strictly business single Pro or Pro-Mgr. Will work with club whose budget is limited and will still give 1st class work. Also Pro-Gruk. Address Ad 315 c/o Golfdom

Experienced Pro Shop salesman traveling Mid Atlantic states wants additional quality line soft goods or otherwise. Address Ad 317 c/o Golfdom

Professional — desires job as Pro or Assistant. Age 30 yrs. Married. 12 yrs. experience. Good teacher. Sober. Address Ad 318 c/o Golfdom

Caddie-Master-Starter: Thirty years at only two clubs, would like job at Top-Grade Resort. Length of season not important. Address Ad 319 c/o Golfdom

GOLFDOM 100% NYLON GOLF CAGES
Indoors and Outdoors

[Other information about golf cages]
NEED A GOOD QUARTERBACK

Golf Professional — Greens Superintendent — Club Manager . . . academically prepared, temperamental relationships by necessity and personable by nature. Virtuous in integrity, character, honesty, ability and characterized to include endurance and stamina . . . available early!

Address Ad 333 c/o Golfdom

PRO JOB WANTED — EXPERIENCED RELIABLE, SOBER, 34 YEARS OLD. PREFER THE EAST. AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. ADDRESS AD 321 c/o GOLFDOM

If you need a Golf Club Manager, I'm your man. I've had sound experience and training in managing public buildings, hotels and motels. Have been a member of several fine clubs. Know what pleases the members as well as the Board. I'm a young 36, a low 80 player and have no interest in the 19th hole. I'm available and eager. References. Can relocate. Write F. C. Allen, 412 S.W. 18th Road, Miami, Florida. 33129.

PRO 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE, EXCELLENT TEACHER, SEMI-RETIRED WITH FULL TURF KNOWLEDGE WISHES TO LOCATE WITH SMALL CENTRAL ILLINOIS CLUB. ADDRESS AD 322 c/o GOLFDOM

Greens Supt. with superior knowledge of golf course maintenance. Expert in green construction, contouring with proper drainage procedure. Familiar with all Bermudas, bent, 328, etc. Soils, Fungicidal Disease, equipment & irrigation systems. Capable organizer. GUSAA Member. Present club for sale. Address Ad 323 c/o Golfdom

Retired man wishes employment as Assistant to a Pro — a Starter or Golf Shop Management. Reference furnished. Address Ad 324 c/o Golfdom

Greens Supt. 30 years experience in all phases of course maintenance and construction. At same course 22 years. 50 years old, married, sober. Good mechanic, good references. Address Ad 325 c/o Golfdom

PGA CLASS A, COLLEGE GRADUATE, MARRIED, DESIRES POSITION AS "PRO" SUMMER SEASON 1964 NORTHERN RESORT AREAS. THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED IN ALL PHASES OF GOLF EXCELLENT PROMOTER, FORMERLY TOURNAMENT PLAYER — GOOD APPEARANCE — EXCELLENT BUSINESS AND CHARACTER REFERENCES. ADDRESS AD 326 c/o GOLFDOM

Greens Supt. Reliable man with 30 years experience in maintenance and construction. Married, 32, physically fit. Excellent references. Address Ad 327 c/o Golfdom

PGA Pro from fine established Northern club desires teaching assistant or assistant's position from November 1, 1964 to April 1. Single, age 27, with ten years experience and excellent references. Address Ad 328 c/o Golfdom

Greens Supt. 27 years experience in all phases of course maintenance and construction. Qualified, Available, References. Address Ad 329 c/o Golfdom

Greens Supt. 27 years experience in all phases of course maintenance and construction. Qualified, Available, References. Address Ad 329 c/o Golfdom

PRO or PRO-Greenkeeper — Twenty years experience in both fields. Good habits — good credit rating — best of references. PGA Member, married, no children. Wife can assist. Address Ad 332 c/o Golfdom

JOBS OPEN

Commission salesman wanted for North and South Carolina. Many exclusive golf items offered. Address Ad 306 c/o Golfdom

Representatives wanted to handle a line of Emblem Caps, Jackets and Hose. 10% commission. Address Ad 307 c/o Golfdom

Assistant Professional employment April 1st to November 1st at active club with large membership in Ohio. Excellent opportunity for Pro Shop and teaching experience. Address Ad 308 c/o Golfdom

WANTED: Greenskeeper, Lawsonia Golf Club, Green Lake, Wisconsin. Contact J. Frank Short, Personnel Director.

Assistant Wanted — Must be capable teacher and acquainted with Pro Shop management. Salary plus lessons and commissions on certain sales. Address Ad 309 c/o Golfdom

REGIONAL DIRECTORS

For National Service Corporation Specializing in Professional Management Turf, Shrubs, Ornamentals Managerial ability; strong in selling and technical skills with ability to instruct field representatives. Good at working with and guiding people. Willing to relocate, if necessary. Excellent salary, plus overrides in expanding organization in one of the country's largest untapped service markets.

DEALERSHIP MANAGERS

For Same Corporation

Background required in turf, horticultural or related fields. Strong selling and managerial ability desirable. Good base salary, unusual profit sharing; opportunity to own business completely. Willing to relocate, if necessary. Submit photograph with resume. Address Ad 310 c/o Golfdom


WANTED: Manager for small central Illinois country club. Reply to John Warner, Clinton, Illinois

Golf Professional wanted for Lower New England Country Club — 18 hole course — Send Resume to Ad No. 318 c/o Golfdom

WANTED: TEACHING PRO, AT NORTHERN NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PRACTICE RANGE. MUST BE MARRIED, SEND REFERENCES & PICTURE TO MR. AL JOHNSON, 42 HARMER TERRACE, WAYNE, N. J. PHONE 684-6607

Salesmen wanted to sell a full line of English Golf gloves. Most territories open. The price is right. High commissions. Write P. O. Box 45, Baldwin, N.Y.


Assistant Pro — Southern Ohio club has opening for single teaching and shop assistant. Reply including references, experience, picture. Address Ad 331 c/o Golfdom

GOLF UMBRELLA MANUFACTURER wants reps. in certain Midwest & Southern Territories. Give your Pro-Customers better value than competition plus superlative workmanship. Easy to sell as Umbrella is better made than ones selling for twice the price. 100% Nylon on wood & glass shafts. APPLICANT must have other quality lines & experience in the territory. WM. BEEHLER, 205 W. Lombard St., Baltimore 1, Md. The Oldest Umbrella House in America.

Wanted — Manager or Pro-Manager for successful golfing center. Good starting salary plus percentage. State full qualifications and experience. Midwestern. Address Ad 333 c/o Golfdom.
“Pro Only” sportswear and accessories supplier desires salesman for New England States and also for Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. Address Ad 336 c/o Golfdom.

MISCELLANEOUS


For Sale: Ten Teebirdie gasoline carts, one and two years old, good condition. Concord C. C., Concordville, Pa. Contact Paul E. Weiss, Jr., Sup't. 215 GL 9-2749.

LET US REPAINT AND RELETTER YOUR USED GOLF BALLS, 7¢ EACH. BADGER GOLF CO., WATERFORD, WIS.

CASH FOR BALLS

Old Golf Balls—from Ponds, Golf Courses, etc. Cuts and bumps $ .36 per doz. Off Brands and slightly nicked 1.56 per doz. Round and perfect $1.25 brands for reprocessing 2.40 per doz.

At prices above — shipper prepays freight. Send for shipping tags and instructions.

Golf Driving Range culls not wanted.

CLARION GOLF BALL CO., INC.
120 South Main Street, Clarion, Iowa

USED FLOOD LIGHTING AVAILABLE FOR DRIVING RANGES, MINIATURES AND PAR 3's. PAR GOLF MFG. CO., MILAN, ILL. AC309 787-1757

Retiring Owner will sell three businesses and lease property to financially responsible party. Golf Range, Club Repair Shop, half interest in 36 hole miniature and buildings. 16 years in business large Florida city. Year round operation. Address Ad 311 c/o Golfdom

Par 3 Golf Course, nine holes, 1168 yards. Northeast. Room for expansion to 18 holes plus range and miniature. Well populated area. Address Ad 320 c/o Golfdom

FOR SALE — Nine hole, 3-par, lighted golf course located at the Holiday Inn Motel, Kentucky Dam Village, Gilbertsville, Kentucky. All inquiries will be answered. Resort Area, 8 to 10 Million people annually.

WANT TO SHOOT PAR? Build your own golf course! We have land available in Will County, Illinois, 32 miles South of Chicago — 2,000 acres in various parcels, rolling, flat, wooded and some with creeks. Write Arthur Jacobs, 1440 W. 47th Street, Chicago, Illinois (60609)

GOLF PROFESSIONALS — FAMOUS GRAPH CHECK SEQUENCE CAMERAS AVAILABLE FOR WEEKLY LEASE. SPORT PHOTO DIVISION, P. O. BOX 1116, WICHITA, KANSAS

For Sale — Driving Range — 18 hole miniature — Pro Shop. 12 sq. ft. — rest rooms — shower. 30 rubber mats — target greens. Address Ad 330 c/o Golfdom

Golf Course for Sale — 18 hole tournament length — Watertown, N. Y. area — Federal Highway 81 through property — 1 hour north of Syracuse. 222 acres; $20,000 clubhouse; water to all greens & tees; brook through length of course. Work barn; Ford tractor; 7-gang & 3-gang fairway units; 2 new cutting green units. Full course & equipment price $115,000.00 C. Bucky Hewitt. Willow Brook GC., Fireside Lane, Camillus, New York.

Will buy last year's golf clubs and pro shop merchandise; also used clubs. E. Meyer, Burnside Par-3, 2307 Cindy Lane, Peoria, Ill.

9 hole Golf Course (pro shop) only 1 hour drive from Utica or Syracuse, serving Lake area Brantingham (Adirondack) with 8 communities. Priced at only $49,000 with 13,000 cash down, Balance $11,000 year. Coll Udvardy, 3138 — 79th Street, Jackson Heights, New York. Phone GR 80252.

FOR SALE — An almost unlimited number of used and reconditioned golf cars. Practically all makes and models. Buy 1 or 100. See our Ad on Page 51

FOR SALE — 150 Reconditioned Victor and Cushman 36 Volt battery chargers. Buy 1 or all — $25.00 each. Also Mac Automatic 24 or 36 Volt chargers $70.00 each. H. Coster Electric Car Co., 140 So. Capitol, Indianapolis.

Outstanding Beautiful 160 acre location with tremendous Country Club and Resort Hotel possibilities alongside free super expressway. Only ten minutes from growing progressive Texas city. Championship course now playable on front nine while back nine is still undulation. Will lease, sell part, or associate in operations with highly responsible persons with important money connections. Address Ad 334 c/o Golfdom.

Shakespeare Wondershaft Clubs

Fiberglass Wondershaft clubs, made by the golf division of Shakespeare Co., Kalamazoo, Mich., and endorsed by Gary Player, are receiving a big promotional push. Fiberglass shafts, says this firm, give a delicate hitting “feel” and add yardage to the shot. Player is reported as having disliked the clubs when he first used them, but now gives them full-hearted support.

Golf Fashions from Etonic are Trend Setters

Sold only in pro shops, the Etonic sportswear line includes a wide range of fashion items. One example is the sweater-jacket shown in the photo. Made of the finest Merino wool, the imported cardigan has a mitted pleated panel front in rich ombre-tones of blue. Also in the Etonic line are golf shoes made of Dupont’s ‘Corfam’, a man-made product that will not scuff.

Parker Thatch-O-Matic Power Rake Combos Turf

The problem of thatch is solved by the Thatch-O-Matic power rake, according to Parker Sweeper Co., Springfield, Ohio. The small tines of the machine are said to have a powerful combing action that lifts out great quantities of dead roots, stems and grass clippings without changing the appearance or vitality of turf. After the rake is used turf is freed of harmful debris and is ready to receive fertilizers and water.